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THE MADAWASKAI If you are one of our »Hb»- 
I cribers give us yotir news ; 
n we will publish it 

! without any charge.

В. M. BERRY
All Kinds of Insurance

Spéciaux en Vente 
VENDREDI, SAMEDI,'LUNDIWEEKLY NE WS і

Telephone 168:s.

10/PATES A DENT 
SAUMON ROSE 
FEVES au LARD
SAVON P&G,5barr«W

t ' r fNo. 1Ц EDMUNDSTON, N. b. APRIL, 6th, 1933. “SPEARMINT”
Ж Tube rég. 50cEdmundston, N. B. *

10/“Sun Flower” 
Bte de 2 lbs .Local Citizen’s BEER AND WINE 

PRICES REDUCED

Oratorical Contest

05/SUBSCRIPTION
I 1 year, payable In advance . $2.00

Father Passes The League of Nations Island Brand 
Bte de 1 lb

BETTY MAE 
BEAUTY PARLOR

18cFollowing is the oration delivered 
by JEAN-MARIE GAGNE, High 
School student, winner of the se
cond prize at the Oratorical Con
test held March the 25th :

—Mrs L. M. Sherwood entertained1 
the members of her bridge club on 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs T. J. 
Scott, Mrs F. G. Merritt, arid Mrs 
Earle D. Ne*ltt were substitutes. 
The prize was won by Mrs D. A. 
Fraser

—Francis Crowtiey was called to 
his home in Amherst, Mass., by the 
sudden death of his father. The sym 
yathy of all is extended to Mr Crow 
ley in his bereavement.

—F. Dodd Tweedie spent the 
week-end in Woodstock.

Reductions in Beer Prices of 30 
Cents per Dozen to Take Effect on 
April 1st — Wine Prices Also cut 
Within the Last Few Days.

F. M. Merritt died at Hampton, NU.Olmdfled ads.Ad ■•'■Using.
■W first insertion. 40c lor subse- 

iient Insertions. Rates of com- 
’rcial advertising made known 

•n application. Copy minst be in 
ir office on or before Wednes- 
iV morning.

m
BONNES VALEURS de Tous les JoursHampton, Kings Co. — Frank My

les Merritt died at his home here 
Friday after an illness of only one 
week. He was bom in Saint John in 
1868. He was paymaster of the Gib
son cotton mill at Marysville for a 
time, and married Sofia Gibson 
daughter of the late Alexander Gib
son. The couple removed to Moncton 
returning later to reside in Saint 
John In 1927, they came to Hamp-

Leona Theriault, prop.

W Poudre à Pâte Eatonia, 
Sans alum, lb 25cMICI am pleased to announce to 

the Ladies that we are now in 
a position to give the wonderful 
new Marcel Wave

SPAGHETTI
Clark, la bte ...................
MARMELADE à 
; Orange, pot 40 oz

GRUAU Quaker rapide 
vais chinoise, pqt 
FARINE à Gâteau
Swansdown, pqt ..........
Epingles à linge,
3 douzaines ..........
SIROP de Mais 
Beehive, bte 2 lbs

Fredericton, N. B., — Beer and 
wme in New Brunswick have been 
reduced in price, according to an
nouncement made by the Ne wBruns 
wick Liquor Control Board.

The reduction in wine prices has 
already taken place but the new 
beer prices in the province came 
into effect on April 1st. The announ
cement of the New Brunswick Li
quor Control Board states that from 
April 1st, beer, all classes of stock, 
are reduced 30 cents per dozen.

In connection with the reduction 
in wine prices the Board has made 
even more drastic cuts in the price. 
Native wine that formerly sold for 
$2.50 per bottle, has been decreased 
to $2.25, while other brands of wine 
have been reduced from 90 cents 
pei bottle to 65 cents arid the re
ductions have all been along these 
lines.

This is the second price reduction 
announced by the New Brunswick 
Liquor Control Board in recent 
months, the prices of whiskey, gin 
arid liquers having been reduced 
some months ago.

Mr. Chairman,
Ladies and gentlemen : 23c•;i 35cTHE, mélange Eaton 

Household, lb•*4 The great war ended November 
the eleven nineteen hundred ацц 
eighteen. During the year that fol*- 
lowed, the city of Paris was the focal 
point of the world's news for the 
reason that the peace treaty was 
being planned there and for the ad
ditional and greater reason that re
presentatives from nearly all the 
peoples of the world were meeting 
there in a palace behind closed.
coors. Closed doors that were guard- і О. E. Horton, Mrs D. R. Bishop, Mrs 
ed by soldiers with fixed bayonnets, і W. R..Clarke and Mrs James Reith, 
and there without interference from ' Prize was won by Mrs White, 
outsiders under the duress of only, _Dr arld Mrs A. Desroohers left 
iheir own conscience they, were plan lost week for Hull, Que. where they 
nipg a scheme of international co- will located in the future During 
operation Which is known to us as their stay in Edmundston, Dr and 
the league of Nations Mrs Desrochers have made many

Those representatives of t.hhe peo- fnends and their departure is 
pie of the world had Just witnessed greatly regretted, 
the Closing of a great war. The end _w. s. Richards of Oampbentoa 
of a mad calamity The termination .ms a ^„t ШЬог town, 
of а 9-лдагІе of hatred which had _Mrs уу.,,* Griffin and Mrs

Iibeiî,'î?°f e.veII Walter B. Morton entertained at se- 
beneatih the sun Either m defend ven on ргш, af.

? л .ТіГ.Т ternoon, in honor of Mrs Wallace
ite voctex m tMtT^fufZ T^: Matheson The ^ lncMed’ №

men had all around them the evl-1 
donee that the war produced nothing 
of value. It accomplished nothing 
good. On the other hand it had rui
ned countless villages, it had des
troyed
which no man could rebuilt. Mile
stone after Milestone of the progress 
of centùries had been obliterated.
Fertile fields were reduced to arid 
lands. Peaceful valeys all over Eu
rope were covered with the bleach
ing bones of the peaceful citizens.
That is what the war did and it did 
more. It ruined the hopes and broked 
the hearts of its victims — the sol
diers, the mothers, and wives. The 
land was filled with children waiting 
and wailing to see their fathers.
With such evidence before 
these men were convinced of the 
need of international cooperation.
Not only to prevent war but to pre
vent vice and crime and other woi Id 
wide causes of misery. Hence this 
League of Nations was formed with 
the following general aims :

Recognition of the Red Cross as a 
voluntary agency whose aim is the 
imp: ovAment of health, the preven
tion of disease, and the lessening of 
suffering throughout the world.

To bring amicable relations with 
existing international organizations

To prevent disease and check epi
demics which might cause the death 
of thousands of people.

In U. 8. A.

News. — We will be pleased to 
nublish any social and personal 
-lews. Call the editor. Phone 78.

3.50 34c“KOMOL” Poudres à gélatine 
d’Eaton, pqt

CORN STARCH, 
London, 2 lbs

06cTry this new Marcel at 50c — 
you will be so pleased that you 
will come back.

32cж
21cÀ 10c—Mrs J. E. Cade entertained at 

bridge on Thursday evening. The 
guests included Mrs D. H. VanWart 
Mrs Earle D. Nesbitt, Mrs R. S 
White, Mrs Walter B. Morton, Mrs

r# Surviving are his wife, one daugh
ter. Mrs Donald Machum. Detroit: 
two sons, Frank G. Merritt C. N. R 
-employee, Edmundston. and âlscan
tier G. Merritt, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, in Saint John; 
brother, Edward G. Merritt, St. Ste
phen. and one sister. Miss Fannie 
G. S. Merritt, Boston.

Make your appointment for 
Easter — RIGHT NOW !І ITLER GETS 

CTATOR9HIP 17c 23cPapier de toilette 
Sunnyeide, 6 roui.

•X4
Berlin. March, 23 — Germany be
rne a dictatorship under the oM 

■’’nisslan system today when the 
r>ichstag handed over to Adolf Hil- 
nr power to govern by decree for the 
'''Xі. four years.

Tbe Socialises objected, but they 
t snowed un^r in i^e Reichstag 
a vote of 441 to'

The first chapter 
mt is closed.’’ said Chancellor, 
.dressing a multitude ^rom a bal- 

after the Reichstag h1^ adjpur- 
M, "now we begin the secc'nd !’

FRUITS — VIANDES — LEGUMESF і V
ORANGES, la douz.

29c-35c-50c
POMMES Déli- AJ A
cieuses, douz___ ■ » /
CITRONS,
La douzaine__
BANANES,
La livre___
BACON,
La livre___
BOLOGNA,
La livre___
Saucisse frai- 
che, la livre-.

Cottage ROLLS
La livre_______
CHOUX,
La livre_______
LAITUE,
La pomme_____
CELERI,
Le pied, 25c et — 
TOMATES 
La livre 15c et 
CAROTTES,
3 livres pour___
DATTES,
3 lbs pour_____

19/>
YES, INDEED S04/і“Life is just a game after all,” re

marked the solemn individual.
"Yes”, agreed Mr Meek, “but I 

wish my wife wouldn’t regard із as 
a bridge game, with me forever 
playing the dummy”.

of our move-
■* 15/27/

20/84 80 83 247
78 66 79 223
106 93 90 289

Durand
Hebert
Beaulieu _10/

▼VWYTTYYtT ?**▼▼▼▼▼▼♦ ? ▼ТАГГ Douglas Stevens, Mrs W. R. Clarke 
Mrs James Reith, Mrs C. E. Cole, 
Mrs R. G. MacFarlane, Mrs D R. 
Bishop, Mrs R. S. White; Mns H H. 
Henderson, Mrs F. O. White, Mrs E. 
W. G. Chapman, Mrs T. J Scott, 
Mrs Ann Kennedy, Mrs. D. A. Fraser 
Mrs Kenneth Vavasour, Mrs A. Des- 
rochers, Mrs L. M. Sherwood, Mrs 
F. Merritt, Mrs John F. MacKenzie, 
Mrs Ralph B. Murchle, Mrs G P. 
Genberg, Mrs William Matheson 
Mrs Donald Matheson, Mrs Robert 
England, Mrs John Cade, Mrs О. E. 
Horton, Mis R. V. McCabe, and Miss 
Phyllis Hall. Prizes were won by Mrs 
Henderson arid Mrs Stevens, and 
Mrs Wallace Matheson received a 
guest prize. Mrs Alex Dunbar and 
Mr3 Earle D. NeSbitt were tea guests.

—The Contractors” met with Mrs 
James Reith on Friday evening. The 
piize was won by Mrs R. S. White

—Mrs W. R. Clarke entertained at 
bridge on Thursday afternoon, for 
the pleasure of Mrs J. LeRoy Saun
ders of Cabano. Other guests were 
Mrs William Matheson, Mrs D. H.

^VanWart. Mrs H. H. Henderson, Mrs 
П. ft. Bishop, Mrs Frank S Mur 
chie, Mrs John Connely, and Mrs 
L. M. Sherwood. The prize was won 
by Mrs Henderson. Mrs D. A. McA- 
lary and Mrs John F. MacKenzie 
were tea guests.

—E. W. Ross of Montreal was a vi
sitor in town last week

—G. W. Matheson, who has been 
associated with the Lumber Depart
ment of Fraser Companies, Limited 
for the past three years, left on Mon 
day morning for Plaster Rock, where 
lie will be superintendent of Fraser’s 
mill. Mr Matheson has many friends 
in Edmundston, who regret his de
parture.

13/23/E 438 404 409 1251QUALITEr- 25/FUNCTION 
OF ASH TRAYS 15/1 monuments of antiquity

For a person who is considering 
the purchase of a car, there has Just 
been issued a most valuable aid in 
the form of a book called the "Au
tomobile Buyer’s Guide". Published 
by the Customer Research Depart
ment of General Motors Products of 
Canada, Limited, Qshawa, it has 76 
pages. Under the head of operating 
economy, appears the item of ash 
trays, with the trenchant comment : 
“Save carpets arid upholstery — and 
of far greater Importance, OUR 
FORESTS”. The book, may be ob
tained on application.

m15/ 19/gC’est la garantie de ce magasin — elle n’a aucun subs

titut et c’est maintenant que vous pouvez l’obtenir
t Pelletier and Henry Pelletier, her 

husband, of the first part, and 
rhe undersigned, George Gron
din,
part, and the undersigned, George 
Grondin, of the Town of Grand 
Falls in the County of Victoria and 
Province of New Brunswick, Laborer 
of the second part, and registered 
in the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds in and for the County of Ма
са waska aforesaid, in book “G-4” of 
records, on pages 481 to 484, as num
ber 27836. on the 24th day of April, 
A. D. 1928, default having been made 
in the payment of the principal mo
ney and interest thereby secured.

Dated this twenty-fourth day of 
March, A. D. 1933.

the second part, and duly recorded 
in Book K-4 at pages 733-738 as No. 
28822 of the Madawaska County Re
cords;

THERE WILL BE SOLD, for the 
purpose of satisfying the principal 
money and interest secured by the 
said mortgage, default having been 
made in the payment of the same 
as therein provided, at public auction 
in front of the Court House in the 
Town of Edmundston, in the County 
of Madawaska, on Saturday the 29th 
day of April A. D. 1933, at the hour 
cf twelve o’clock noon, all the lands 
and premises described in sa iff In
denture of Mortgage as follows : —

“All that certain piece, parcel or 
lot of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the Parish of Ba
ker Brook, in the County of Mada
waska, in the Province of New Bruns 
wick, being part of lot No. 106 and 
part of lot No. 107 in Tier 4 Ouellet 
Settlement, formerly in the Parish 
cf St. Hilaire, containing in all 195 
acres more or lees.

Saving and excepting therefrom 
the part of the said lots 
occupied by one Thomas 
will more fully appear by reference 
to the Madawaska County Records.”

Together with all the buildings, 
improvements and appurtenance з to 
the said lands and premises belon
ging.

Dated the 20th day of March A D

plus bas prix depuis des générations.І aux
; of the Town of Grand

# them
: Xi-m-s-m.»-H'♦*♦♦♦■>♦ > > H' і

I>

NOTICE OF SALEPOUR PAQURS
To Aurore Pelletier, of the Parish 

of St. Andre, in the County of Ma
dawaska in the Province of New 
Brunswick, married woman, (wife 
of Henry Pelletier), and the said 
Henry Pelletier, their heirs and 
assigns, and to all other persons 
whom it doth or may in any wise 
concern :
NOTICE ES HEREBY GIVEN that 

there will be sold at public auction 
in front of the Law Offices of John 
M. Keefe, at the Town of Grandi МПТІРІ? ГЬІ7 C A T 17
Falls in the County of Victoria antij Пя 9 ■ НЛи ІІГ ОАД.Л
Province of New Brunswick, on Mon то Edmond Bérubé. of the Parish of 
day, the first day of May, A.D., 1933, 
at the hour of two o’clock in the af
ternoon, all that certain piece, parcel 
or tract of land situate in the Parish 
of St. Andre in the County of Ma
dawaska and Province of New Bruns 
wick, and bounded as follows : "Be
ginning at a post standing on the 
western side of a reserved road at 
the most southern angle ot Lot Num
ber twenty-seven (27) purchased by 
Tlxmas Lajoie in Comeau Ridge 
SetLement; thence running by the 
magnet north 45 degree west 67 
chains to the eastern side of another 
reserved road; thence along the 
same south 27 degree west 7 and 
one half chains and 37 and one half 
links; thence south 45 degrees east 
67 chains to the western side of 
other leserved road; and thence a- 
long the same north 27 degrees east 
7 and one half chains and 37 and 
one half links to the place of be
ginning". Containing 50 acfïs more 
oi less and distinguished as that 
half of Lot Number 25 іл Comeau 
Ridge Settlement which adjoins Lot 
Number 27 in said Settlement.

TOGETHER WITH all the build-j 
ings, improvements, profits, privile-1 
ges and appurtenances to the same 
belonging or in any manner appar-1 
tainlng.

The above sale will be made pur
suant to a power of sale contained 
in an Indenture of Mortgage bearing | 
date the 20th day of April, A. D., _
1928, made between the said Aurore I ■■■■!

C’est le temps plus que jamais de choi
sir votre Paletot ou votre Complet pour 
Pâques — notre assortiment est vaste 
et vous offre un choix sans précédent. —- 
La qualité des tissus, le soin apporté 
dans la confection et le style vexis assu
rent une compote satisfaction.

:

4 George GRONDIN
Mortgagee.

I s;,- John М/ KEEFE,
Solicitor for the Mortgagee. 

5fs-30mars

І ЖШ It controls the traffic in 
menus end dangerous drugs.

By the Treaties many colonies and 
territories were taken from the de
feated nations. They were not able 
to be admitted as members of the 
L’-ague. But they needed protection 
T;'-*y vere given in tu tela g ? to the 
more advanced nations. They were 
divided into groups according to 
their progress arid geographical po
sitions. The purpose of this plan was 
to refine these people by bringing 
them in contact with the more civi
lized world and them to bring them 
in the League with the self of go
verning countries.

Such has been the record and the 
result of the earnest efforts of those 
men who gathered in Paris in the 
year 1919.

The recent failure of the League to 
settle the dispute between the Chii- 
nse and he Japanese has subjected 
it to adverse criticism. It could not 
bring a plan of action against Ja
pan, for whatever the plan might 
have been it would have endangered 
the peace of the nations as a whole, 
and would have made China the 
next battlefield of the world. For this 
reason we are now confronted with 
a growing attitued to do away with 
this league of Nations. Some coun
tries at first refused to enter it, 
others have resigned heir position 
as members Yet what are the pros
pects of peace. War clouds are ga
thering over many lands

The dark forces of ruin and des
peration are forgathered on many 
continents and civilization is at the 
parting of the ways. These nations 
who have not and who are not sup- 
world what grounds for hopes? They 
porting this league have given the 
present no substitute and seemed in
different in allowing the people of 
the world to drifft to that brink of 
ruin war. Not one beneficial result 
can be shown from all the wars of 
history.

That Frankenstein monster has 
for centuries driven the burning 
iron of despair into helpless souls 
and covered country after country 
with graveyards. The graveyards of 
the youths from whose failing hands 
the torch of hope was thrown to 
us to preserve the pease of the world 
which we con hst do by sutroortlnz 
this League of Nations and the spi
rit of the League of Nations..

AUTRESt ЛiiiARTICLES Baker-Brook, in the County of 
Mado-waska. in the Province of 
New Brunswick, Farmer, and Ozi- 
thée. his wife, and to Henri Bé
rubé. of the same place, Farmer, 
and to all others whom it may 
concern : —

and

Chapeaux — Gant — 
Souliers—Chemises 

Bas — Cravates 
pour les 
Hommes 

Chics

i.v5І nil Шл

І
yfe#:

BOWLING NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
bv "irtve of’ a powar of sale ccntal- 

-n<vl in a certain indenture of Mcrt- 
caei' > earing da‘e the 20b,i dav rf 
December A. D. 1!,28. and nude bet. 
"■«n Edmond ВЛ-ibé and Ozithée, 
hk wife, end Henri Bérubé. of the 
Пі St part, anid Frank p. Picard, of

H\7*
ІРГ>On Thursday, March 30th, the 

OWLS defeated the AUTOMATICS 
by 21 pins. Michaud had high sin
gle, rolling 93, arid high three, 263. 
The scorès were as follows :
OWLS 
Stevenson 
Vv atters 
Michaud 
Adams 
Bimie

ft-і
\ -c? / UV'Tn Frank Picard

Mortgagee.і J. E. Michaud 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 

4fs-23 mars.MAr -і
1st 2nd 3rd Total

83 84 76 243
72 69 93 234
91 93 79 263
74 83 66 223
86 85 70 241

KASISiER !
;

.-J HERE TO SERVE YOU!) est fier.......
des Valeurs 
qn’il présente

•Nj 406 414 331 1204 G. T. KENNEDY/ /Ц AUTOMATICS
Gillies
Simms
Henderson
ВаГЬег
Tracey

î і 78 92 83 253щщ 7І 11 62 11
81 10 13

81 81 88
84 84 81

204ь General Insurance .
EDMUNDSTON, N. В.

Repersenting th; leading Life, Fire and 
Casualty Companies. "

JUST INSURANCE — NO OTHER “SIDE
LINES” OR INTERESTS.

253
250

89, Church St.VOYEZ LES MANTEAUX — 252

395 389 399 1183
THE PLAY-OFFS 

The first game in the play-tits of 
the Fraser Bowling League took 
place on Monday evening, when the 
AUTOMATIOS were eliminated by 
the DRYS Tracey had high single 
lolling 91. and Durand had high 
three, rolling 260. The scoring :

1st 2nd 3rd Total
89 88 T7 232
18 11 83 23(1
11 81 91 243

Manteaux fashionable, avec fourrures géné
reusement appliquées au collet et aux manches. 
Crêpe uni et cordé d’importation et riche dou
blure de soie.

\ ?
*: (iy Manteaux de toilette ou de 

Sport garnis ou non de fourrures, un très beau 
groupe offrant’ un choix aux plus difficiles.

; la
4

Automatics
Henderson
Wood
Gillies
Beiher
TraJoey

COSTUMES —
Jolis costumes qui détaillent discrètement 

la ligne féminine. Us constituent une valeur ad
mirable et dont vous serez charmée. Tissus 
genre worsted anglais ou crêpe uni. Us se ca
ractérisent par leur ajustement parfait. Les 
styles sont nombreux et les prix les plus at
trayants.

ROBES—
Inutile de dire que nous en avons un des assor
timents les plus grands en ville. — Nos clien
tes savent que nos modèles exclusifs sont, à 
chaque saison, d’une popularité toujours gran
dissante.

MONTREALTo and
RETURN

80 74 223,
25380 79 97

385 377 422 1184
DRYS
Franck
Durand
Sawyer
Hebert
Beaulieu
Archambault

m x 68 68,
81 96
80 74
78 86
73 77

83 26D
77 231

7- EASTER 7
TOURS. - APRIL ІЗ*

85 249

$ .0088 236
75 79 134

. 12 380 408
Tuesday, April 0th

410 1198

t
In the second game of the plav- 

offs. the OWLS eliminated the 
DRYS. This was one of the hardest 
fought games of the season; at the 
end of the second string, the OWTS 
were leading by a recent three pine, 
which they increased to twenty pins 
In the thir l Beaulieu had high sin-

!• :

J TO LETT

House with many appartment 
and all modem comfort, situate on 
21st. Avenue, actually occimle* 
by Mr J. D. Jarost, CjN.R. deaipat-1
cher, to let from the 1st of May. Josl 8Іе,- rolling 106, also the highest 
M. BARD, 21st Ave.
2027-j.n.O.-30 mars.

From all C. P. R. Stations in New Brunswick
BAS — LINGERIE DE Г,OIE—SOULIERS

< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦• tuti« 1U++++*********»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«mi
ІЛГ. MONTREAL, 7Л8 PM Mon. April 17 

Ar. EDMUNDSTON, 330 PM. Тік*. Ap. 18.
Lv. EDMUNDSTON, 10.40 A M (E.T.) Thurs. April 13, 
Ar MONTREAL, 8.60 A M (E.T.) Fri. April 14 ;

* three-string total, 269. The scoring. 
OWLS 1 st 2nd 3rd Total

1 Watters 83 83 166
Adams 
Stevenson 
Bimie

BUY YOUR TICKETS EARLYT "Г ▼r- I I CORSETS FOR SALE
І y As local representative, I offer

■ I “Spencer" Corsets and Belts, cus-
■ I ‘w-made, for Health and Dress
■ I purposes. Any lady interested in
■ I ^fpectlng the styles and samples
■ 1 щщу call Mrs. Raymond Clavette, 

n Soencer Corsetier. Phone: 90-2

73 73I. KASNER И 84 75
87 91 87
85 94 87

79 88 94

242 Information and Tickets From Your Local Agent265
Rose 266
Michaud 259

CANADIAN PACIFIC407 438 426 1271“THE HOM*E OF GOOD CLOTHES” DRYS
[Fratick
Sawyer*

84 84 90 
88 81 87

288
284â

m

J:
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CANADIAN STORES LTD.ТНБ
* “OV/ior»#» It Рсгі/s io Shop
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